
fcut: --Jrs. . V. Ji..i-"- .. Mrs.
more oftc:i ccte: . t.
Those who Et-t- tj 1 1

pie are always getting, too :

advance of ,the proceHslo-.-

clever leader f Imply wal.
hind! ' ?Till CIS

Vutfc l.a Milll l.v.a;n Tor a
few' weeks.' "' ' .

" ' '
; Many from bere attended Easter
services in Salem. " -

Mrs.. L---
A. Grote's mother. Mrs.

Jlobinson, who has been, suffer-
ing with a broken hip. as a result
of a fall, js now at the Deacon'esH
hospital in Salem. 1 & , i

Wendell Gilbert of Salem was a
guest over the week-en- d of flow-ar- d

Page.
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; ill CECESSI

EveVy Villamette vSenior
f Must Have at Least '

v Twenty-tw- o Hours ",

F. J. Lainson, Mrs. I lora Iiuy,
Mrs. J. L. ; B. Parker, Mrs, C. .

Query, MrS. S. A. Davenport. Mrs.
J. P. Breesler, Mrs. C. . Schwab,
Mrs. P. A. Ilenningsen. Mrs. A,

tfKneht. Mrs. Jl. V Fhller, Mrs.

J. Zlellie, Mrs. George Hlggins,
and Mrs. Stutesman.

j.i p. 'Breksler has finished traln- -

his loganberrles.j
G. S. Iligglns ,has purenasea a

new wood saw. s

Mr. and!MrsP. A. Henhingsen
made a business trip to Salem, on
Monday afternoon.. j

'
.

Tla Tllnhoo Hrtlf Hllh Sfft ft'
tending water

"

pipes to all the
greens on the grounds. This will
insure a beautiful green sod all
the year around. They have late
ly installed an add itional pressure
tank; so the water supply will be

abundant

1.8 leased her suburban home aud
will occupy, the house being
cated by the Uoyer family.

Rev. Frank Vre and Ww P.
Ware arrired In' Stayton ' Friday,
being called here by the serious
illness of their mother, - Mrs. . P.
Thomas, who hsi been 111 the .past

0 days, with pneumonia.
Pretty Easier aervices were held

at all the churches Sunday morn-
ing, special programs being pre-
pared by each Sunday school for
the occasion.. .. ..

L i . . ...

E. C. Ian has been doing eon-sldera- ble

Uement work in" 'the
cemetery (he past week. . ." , ,

. L..-S- . Lambert is ba?ily engaged
in assembling the county paving
plant at this place, '.: preparatory
for the summer paving in this sec
ion. - The January floods . did

'considerable damage . about the
yards and repairs are necessary.'

" Mr. and '.Mrs Wallace Smith of

!:r-'-- ;

. A

Ml

t f - . ' " ' v.

FOOT; GOMFO lLZ
. .... ..............

Tdv Elizabeth Bowes-Lvo- n.

krkle of the Dnke of York, has

a from
CHICAGO

coming to
our store:

TOflAY
Katherine Hamilton, whose picture is presented here, Lady Kath--

.' jerine is the daughter of the Puke of Abercorn, who is now Gov--
ernor-Gener- al of Northern. Ireland. f""

rjFW CHURCH IS

FORMALLY i
If, foot troubles have donded yrjur' Ufa with tzzC: :z

misery, here is your opportunity to rid yourself cf tl' 2

trouble. Meet at our store a man pcdi!!y tr-- zl Li
Dr. Scholl's Method of Foot Comfort. Let Lin tell y.u
how the Tamous Dr. Scholl's Foot Corr.rcrt . : - Jc - 2

can ease the pain of such foot disorders d'v:::': err. 1

broken down , arches, weak, achirs snkles, ccllcu:3 cj.
the scles, corns and bunions. '

This is a direct4

A

m R rn i 1

r The champion second arade
spellers , in the . Brush . College
school for the past month ; are
Margorie Oliver and Marjorie liar-rlt- t,

who tied for first place; u :

Last Friday Billie and ; Paul
Gibson treated the entire school
to delicious, homemade, ' Easter,
candy eggs.

i- Airs. Newbill has gone to Tilla
mook to spend a few weeks wtlh
relatives there. - '' 1 ' - i'l .

Mra. M. C. Pettys, --Mrs. C.
Blodgett. and Mrs. Arthur Utley
were Albany visitors one day last
week.- - ' -

,. i.'.' '. "

KUSERS ARE OUT,
'

GILBERT APPOINTED
(Continued from page 1) r

-

the. redirection of the lives and
habits of boys. ; He is convinced
that : an Institution of , robust.
neaitny hoys, and one , which is
equipped with grood land and fa-
cilities to work and cultivate the
soil planted to profitable crops,
small fruits, and standard varie
ties of tree fruits and nuts should
be and can be made largely self
supporting.

Moved for New Site "i

In December,' 1920, as the rec
ords ' will show, Mr. Gilbert re-
commended to the ,board of con-
trol that a resolution be present-
ed to the coming special session
of the legislature urging the. ap
pointment of a committee to in
vestigate the feasibility of build
ing on land to be purchased for
the purpose a modern Institu
tion 1 on the cottage plan ' for - the
segregation of boys into suitable
groups in1 accordance, with their
physical, mental and. moral char-
acters. 1 ' v'4::'; :i''r:"-:'-'--i ;5::

The attorney general wasln-struet-ed

to prepare the resolution,
which was passed by both the
senate and the house unanimous-
ly, and the committee was ap-
pointed, : under senate joint reso-
lution No. 5 of the 1920 session.
But' before the committee of two
from the 'senate and - three from,
the house went to make ' the in
vestigation of the needs of segre
gation aa suggested in the reso
lution referred to1 above, the bin
of the regular session of 1921 to
appropriate ! $280,000 ' for "the
building of a . new institution on
land now owned by the state had
been4 passed J Plana were !rawn
but the program for the construc
tion of the new buildings was not
carried out. - ., '

f; Provision was madefy " the re
cent session ef the . legislature to
use part of the, sum fre ferred ;to
above; not to exceed $50,000, to
purchase suitable land for - the lo-

cation ; of the new buildings aside
from lands already owned by the
state.- - A search for , a suitable
new site is now being made.'

'.""-- i Objects fo be'AttaJneo!
It Is believed by ; many that a

wise selection of good soil will
provide for' ' both the suitable
housing: of the state's boy wards
under the cottage system, and for
their self support under whole-
some direction of their labor;
and that1 a much ; larger measure
a f moral preform may ' be possible
under 'modern housing1, Instruc
tion and care, and Mr. Gilbert
agrees with these yiews. v

In fact, he has convinced him
self that nltlmatelyt with the de
velopment of : suitable Jrnlt and
nut orchards as a part ol the in-

dustrial scheme, the Oregon In
stitution may be made entirely
self supporting; j an object that
hast- - never yet been attained la
such an institution. TBut Mr.
Gilbert' believes that tthe - condi-
tions . here are more favorable
than in othor sections for ihe at
tainment of such a condition. !

FURNITURE

Beginning in 1924, every Wil-

lamette senior must have at least
22 hours, credit, inThis or herjrtav
Jor study, before : accepance for
graduation. The requirement
has beeq only 18 hours,' in Borne of
the departments, but now it Is 22
hours for every kind of A (course.
; Some : additional requirements
are, also to be' imposedJ for the
belles let'tres course. . There will
be no getting away from Latin on
easy 1 terms as had been possible
tinder some of the earlier rulings.

College 7 work ; opened Tuesday,
after a 10 days vacation for Eas-
ter. There Js no cbangel ia en-

rollment, all the new onos coming
in t the opening of the second
Bemester, the first of February.

The coupon - sale for the .1924
Wallalah will be opened today.
The . Wallulah la being , issued by
the junior class.; and;' while it
comes out this year, if bears the
designation Cot the year', of the
class graduation. . Fred Patton is
manager of the publication.' :

A concert by the Girls' Glee
club Is scheduled- - for the night of
Thursday, aa one of the contribu-
tions to Mnsie week. ' i Everett
Craren, Willamette 22;7Howi: of
the Portland fMCA, ia to come
as one ot; thaspeclal aoloists.:

Some form of concert is sched-
uled for every; i afternoon ; this
reek, at 2:30 at Waller halL to

be put on by the musie deparf-me- nt

of the university. A special
concert is to be put on tonight to
which the. public is 'invited.

BRUSH COLLEGE

Lloyd M. Root, teller ) In the
Ladd & Tilton bank of Portland,
was a guest of his uncli and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Loose, last Sun-
day. . --y ;,:' h

Brush College Helper will
meet with Mrs. John Schindler
next Thursday afternoon.

profand Mrs. E, W.' Hobson of
Salem were callera 'at the Utley--'
Blodgett home last Friday.

' The Easter program' ; given In
the school house last Sunday, aft-
ernoon by the Sunday, Bchool was
well attended. : .

Next Friday night Is the regular
grange night. - - - r
. Bob Lehman was a ' Portland
visitor over ' the . week-en- d.

Mr. and - Mrs. .Hades peck visits
ed at Liberty Sunday.;"

Mr. and Mrs. George Meier have
both been 111 with the influenza.

Mr. and Mrs. Vandervort were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. U.-J- l Leh-
man last Sunday. '

i
-

Mr. Gibson of Dallas was a vis
itor at school last Thursday. He
attended the Brash College school
CO years ago, ' and interesting
memories crowded his mind. Me
told tbe pupils bow the school sot
Its name. Mrs. Lee ; Gibson was
also a visitor of school on Thurs-da- y.

" r-ril-- ff : 2 S
The old settlers of Brush Col

lege are to meet at the home, of
H.' H. Vandervort one night this
week, to search their minds' for
historical facts concerning the
school. The history will then be
given at tbe ParentTeacber meet
ing. : ; ;:.ii-.'-1:-$'r- ,'.?Afl

Prayer meeting will be held at
the - home of Mrs. Arthur Utley
next Thursday evening.

Mra.j Jessie f Smith, , Bernice
Drake, : Elizabeth Singer and
Louis Singer are 111 this week.

rror. ueorge v w. ; XJeiloit. re--
tnmed (n' lilti hnmn ttt Utinettn
Wash' after yisiting several day3

i ins bdui oi Hr. oa sirs. m.
LOOSe. i i -r-- )iJ I

F. Kron left Sunday for Port- -

HOME AND

An ;
ugly cut ?

r.iEimioiuu
gently help3-th- :
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tA
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thm - Dr. Scneu toot C ,rt
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)
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Edifice Not to be Consecrat--
Until All Finished and

"

Paid for

St. Paul's Episcopal church ofillSalem fa now formally opened for
public worship, though It Is not
to fce officially consecrated, until
if I finished and paid for. The
opening service was held Tuesday
morning, r when BiBshop W; T.
Sumner of Portland . officiated at
the I opening ritualistic service.

Tuesday was a notable day in
the history of the old church con
gregation. The new ;church was
formally devoted to public wor-
ship In the morning, the services
starting at 9:30 o'clock. At noon,
a luncheon was served in the par
ish house, with 'about 60 guests
attending, i In. the afternoon an
informal service . was held in the
parish house; J. A. Sellwood, 8 0
years of jage, one of ,4he really old-time- rs

of the' congregation,- - told
many stirring stories of the' past'!
of the old church. N. C. ; Ka- -
foury told of the present, of peo-
ple and. things,, of the congrega-
tion ' as they are today, and F. G.'
Deckebach talked interestingly of
the! future of the old church in its
new quarters. s

( Mr. Hodgkin, a
former member of the Salem con
gregation, now oft Vancouver Wn.;
was one of the speakers; so, also.
was . uisnop . sumner ana itev. n- -

D. Chambers,' the present rector.
Tho evening service, was mark

ed by two addresses, one by Bish-
op Sumner,: the other byRey.E.
W-- 1 Simpson of ' Corvallls. : The
service comprised the consecration
of the fine band-carve- d oak fur--
nit'ure'of the edifice, the music.byl
the full vested choir, and the taki-
ng! of pledges for the completion
ofJ t. he rbujldins.": Other visiting
clergymen present' were y Archdea- -

! I: ;

Harder to Keep Youngsters 1

in .School When Sun
-

Begins to Shine -

Although spring's coming Is re-

puted to produce a certain . kind
of fever Inducing llstlessnefw on
most people, it has just the oppo-
site

!

effect in ihe county school
au perl n tend en ta office. - accord i n g
to Cora E. Reld. county ! truant

fofficer.., At this time of year, she
eaya, truancy cases become most
numerous and difficult to handla
for the reason that many parents
are prone to withdraw their chllf
dren" from' school la order that'they mas assist on the farms.

The-- majority f ; truancy eaaps,
Mrs. Reid says, are cared for sat-

isfactorily oa first notice. In fact,
thorough has the work of it be
irtment become that there are

4 two cases ' on ' record where
'een necessary to take dras- -'

mres to get the delinquent
ck in school, y- - One ecu r--' I

ampoer several years aga
became necessary to ar--
father in order to get
ack in school. ' He was
jed with-Sa- ' iineJ-- , An
"( occurred atr SilTerton.
I was . fund that r the
:ed in another district,

, a it impossible for the
t to take action. - '

difficulty. Mrs. Beid
i with' transients, who

jx district to district with
-- Mldren, A evading - school

ad moving again when dras-ctio- n

id threatened.: 'In -- the
. JorityT of .cases. v however,, she
states," one notice from-th- e auper-liUenden- t's

office is sufficient r to
bring thBf child back to sehol. . .

f Under the compulsory education
'Uws the clerk of each school dis-

trict: mast suhmit a copy of ! his
la test census ' report aa soon as
school opens." It then becomes
t jcessary for the teachers in the
t":strict to report .lf cases of tra-anc- y

coming .within their knowl-- c
:e. Every child 'within and' in

c:aiics the ages of 9 to 151s re-
quired to attend school, unless
they be 'eighth' grade graduates or
attending some other "school regu-lirty.- or

-if they live. a prohibitive
C .stance frm tb .school, Children
f torn 9 to 10 need- - not attend if
tiey . live one and one-ha- lf miles
from school- - nor older 'Children
if they live more than three miles
from a school house. " An absence
that amounts in 4he aggregate to
nvre than seven half days during
a four or less consecutive weeks
constitutes a truancy i ,;

.

After three of such, notices re-
ceived . by the parent nave been
unheeded the truancy- - department
r i ay enlist the, aid of the Justice
of thajpeace In bringing the child
Lack to. school. ;:; oHS'vrV ; v"";

STAYTO.T 1

I STAYTON, Or., April Z.G'. B.
irask and Tony Reiger, two Stay-;c- :i

men,-- left- - Saturday for Klam-t- Ci

Falls where they go in search
et employment. ; "s f 5

John and Vincent Maertt tre-- tf

rned home Friday from. Los
Ar reles where . they spent the
v .? They came through by
at: to ia k little 6ver two days and
report a- very enjoyable trip. '

The few warm days of last week
brc ight the early blooming fruit
trt3 into blossom very rapidly,
turning winter into spring almost

'over night.
Zlr. and Mrs. 3. X. Qui-i- n have

laSen over the hotel pxcperty rt
rc u th and ' lia - streets ; formerly
known as the' Buster , house,; and
after a thorough .overhauling and
refurnishing will open it to:.tbe
public again, i The house has been
ctcJ d for several years. . '

Kfcllowlng her usual custom,
--Mrs. Dena- - Mack, gave away j a
trrirs hat on Saturday afternoon
dariag her spring millinery" open--a

girl from Sublinijty having
registered her nacie opposite the
vrinnins namter., Tl sales room
was a perfect bower ; of . beauty
w5th i rich vdraperies an t ' flowers
formias,a - ch xrmln S vbackground
for the chic millinery creations
ti:tefully displayed. Most of be
wo irea in and ' about "Staytoa at-

tended the opening daring: the
day. j - r - r

Mrs. 2inn came .up from Salem
Friday evening ' and spent the
night ! and part of "the forenoon
Saturday' here. V Mrs-'Ziani-

."
:, who

vas Miss Eoberta'-- Morton befor-- ;

her marriage, spent sevaral years
In' Stlyton' during her girlhood
days and Is always welcomed back
by those who know her. - j

1 John Gehlen, of the firm of
Gehlen Brothers of Stayton, and
his family '.f rent the Easter holi-
day in Portland visiting relatives.'
' Charles : Plynn has purchased
the. Jrf L Quinn residence In the
north end of town and has moved
his belongings there. ' '

The new gasoline service sta--
t Ion built by L. A. Thomas of
till city ca the Hobson block'.

was completed Friday : evening
and pretsents a neat appearance.
the yard purroundlng it will be
put 1 i 'or;,r as rapidly asj po
.' :

. ; ; . .

It. D Cooper, who has been
sr.est at the Casper honto here
for the pi t two weeks, left Sun- -

,
ay for AV : whor? ho is lock-Ixt- x,

afer.atulneri interests.
Charles Boyr and family are

!.-- . '.irir ilij weet tr STclem where

I
I

I

I 111

I
I

I

I

J

Out-of-doo- rs sleeping requires iidditicr.al t c "
-- 1 r ;.

Pure wool blankets are a necessity if ycii nre to I .

warmth without weight and the dampness re:
qualities to be had. only in wool blankets. .Prelect t.
healtht. insure the comfort and enjoy the tcr.efit3 i,'
out-of-door- s9 sleeping. " p If;'

talent were here Sunday for a
visit with his parents,"-Mr- . and
Mrs. Alva ISmfth.' " '

A -- half dozen or more auto
loads of Staytonf people ' went to
Seib v Easter Sunday where they
attended the rodeo, which was
staged at the fair grounds.

Edmond Keeeh came home from
Eugene Saturday and la spending
the spring vacation wtth his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. George Keeeh.

" The "big black thunder storm
which came tearing In-- from . the
south Sunday afternoon Dut the
April fool in Easter. ? The rain.
feir for I several hears after the
thunder .and lightning ceased. "

Mr. and ? Mrs. - Charles Hall
drove to Portland Saturday where
they spent the t week-en- d, return-
ing home Monday morning. . .

w Wallace Mack arrived In Stay--
ton Saturday evening ' and Is a
guest at.thelhome of his brother,
J. Forrest Mack.1 --

; ......
i George Sandner, who resides on

his farm a. ;few miles south' of
Stayton,. was! taken through here
Monday morning to a hospital in
.Salem, where jhe ia to be operated
on for appendicitis.

- Dennis Brecknier returned to
his home here last week from. Sa-

lem where be was confined to bis
bed ; in a hospital 'for about j 25
days. He was 1 operated on for
appendicitis. Mr. Breckner is an
employe of the Brown-Peti- el Lum-
ber company and Is now rapidly
recovering his strength.

S' LEM POST FDR

siLVEritari cause

Legion Members Glad Xo

LHelp Neighbors Get Coun- -:

ty Memorial Fund
" Salem American Legion, Capital
Post No. 5, will co-oper- to the
utmost with the Silverton Legion
post in : asking that the Marion
county court apportion to Silver
ton' the WJiiOlej of the $1 0.(00
soldiers memorial authorized by
the recent legislature1. ' The ; Sil-

verton post had a delegation of 15
members attending the Salem post
meeting Tuesday night, headed
by C. R.' Moser, post commander,
to present their case.
" The Silverton boys' propose to(
furnish ' a site, which is already
offered to them, and valued at ap-
proximately j$?,0p0,' and- - they will
natch-- , dollar for dollar, the whole
county appropriation in the build-la- g

of an adequate soldiers, me-
morial building. This wilt have
a commodious auditorium, and
office and club yoms to make it
a fine veterans' headquarters for
the whole county. Tnj Salem ix.st
endorses the movement to the
lia.it. ;-

-: -

"With the Stars aad Stripes In
Prance," a three act war time
p!y, ia to be presented by tbe
Sllrerton Leglonalres, at tha Pal-
ace theatre in Silrjrioa, April Vt.
It Is to be put 'ja. by 20 members
of the Silverton post, and the pro-
ceeds' re go .toward - their
building' fund. 5 Hi ' A.'Hntton, of
the Silverton Legion, ii manager.
They are inviting all ' the ' Salem
veterans to attend and see a really
gocd war play.

MANY SPOOri
SAYS SURVEY

iContinued from pag 1 ) -

naire sent, to "unmarried . women.
"We have received more than

1000 answers, - comprising more
than 12,000 pages of manuscript.
to the questionnaire sent to un
married , women " - she l declared.
I don't believe the tabulation ef

those answers will be completed
before summer. i .

; ... ... "i. "'

Strawberry Plants From
Boise are Not inspected

S. If. . Van Tramp, Marlon coun
ty fruit inspector, has complained
to C A. Park, president of ' the
State board of horticulture that
a shipment of strawberry .slants
has arrived In - Salem from the
Boise .valley Idaho,' without- - a
sign of inspection and no root
guarantee on them. 'Rigid rules
govern' the shipment of plants out
of Marlon county and "Van Tramp
declares the rules should be as
rigid governing the shipments in-to't- he

county; --
,

' " i
" :

n":c:i"T7Eii o rma
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.

who next month will become the
selected another bridesmaid. Lady

con J.-- C. Black, "Rev. O.v W. Tay-
lor, Rev. Thomas' Jenkins, Rev
E.'.H. Clark, Her. T. F. Brown, of
Portland ; . Rev. Mr. Cleland, ! of
Oregon City; Rev. Charles i H.
Powell,-former rector of - Salem,
now of Vancouver, Wash;

LIVESLEY- NEWS

LIVESLEY, Ore.,1 April 3On
Sunday evenins W. J. Herwig. of
Portland delivered an address on
the "American Opportunity in the
Present Crisis,",, and showed in
connection with "this the motion
picture ; prodtfetion "Safeguarding
the Nation.T - A fun house Ut
ened to the lecture and saw the
entertaining and ' instructive pic
tares, which vividly portrayed the
lesson; intended ' far be taught.
Music! during the - pictures was
furnished by the - local . Hawaiian
orchestra. -' - r : t

-- Luncheon was served to the G,
T.j club last Thursday . afternoon
by" . Mrs. Ill B. Carpenter, who
was assisted by . Mrs. Alice Cool- -
id ge. j The following were pres
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. iVevv Shipment Jlist Received ol
Fanoy Handles Silk Umbrellas

A choice selection of silk taffetas in all

Detective All
:'. Greatly

Regular $12.00
;?5Saie-Price;-

Thursday, April "5tJi, 1 p. m.

coloisNavy, Cardinal, Black, Green, Taupe,
1 1 in

Prtrple and Brown :

.130 OWens SU 1 Block West of S. Commercial Street.
; - Consisting of '

Six-roorne- d plastered frouse with electric lights, bath and
toilet, wood shed new garage, barn, fruit, and lot 75x-15- 0,

facing the city; this is a dandy location and will be
sold at 2 p.m. sharp. Terms $500lcash, balance arranged
to suit purchaser at. 6 per cent interest. . j T;

1
ri

, . iQear abstract title,; immediate possession.' )l r
PersoWl Property: 1 good 6-h- ole range, heater, water

power wash machine, "extension table, diners,, rockers,
hed springs and mattresses, mission oak library table,
2 eood chiffoniers; dressers, oak book case, walnut bed

i it h "

. Specially Priced Allj Pure Virgin Wool, full doubla bed tlz?.
'Coxne jn pretty jblock plaids' cf pinl t'u2
lemon, also white with pink and blue borders. AH
are strongly bound. Weights';4 and 6 pounds.w

stead, cupboard sideboard, nigt linoleum,tbedding, . 1 1 it$4.75 :amd $575
'KM

home canned fruit; fruit jars, dishes, kitchen utensils,
wheel barrow, 50-gall- on galvaniezd oil tank, : Oxo gas
burner complete " for cook stove, tool chest and some
tools, garden tools, oil heater, oil stove, plush couch,
sewing machine, 1 dozen pure bredr White Leghorn hens,
and a Tot of other good furniture, tools and miscellaneous
articles which space will not permit to advertise. '

Terras on personal property will be cash. Don't for-
get time 1 p. m. 5 Place' 130 'Owens St. When this
Thursday. Take S. Commercial car. -

&'II.CAMPBElX V ,
; F.N. WOODUY,

Owner, 120 Owens St. '
, .

-- Auctioneer.

'

G'ALE
Commercial linn

' ' r V S' , " ..

'm JL
. - i - - - . r .:. - .4 -
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